Registration for November programs begins Thursday, October 28 at 9:00 am.

LIBRARY HOURS
Monday - Thursday: 9 am - 8 pm
Friday - Saturday: 10 am - 5 pm
Sunday: 12 pm - 5 pm

CROMAINES CLOSING DATES:
Wednesday, November 24, the Library closes at 6:00 pm.
The Library is closed Thursday, November 25 through Friday, November 26 for Thanksgiving.

When Cromaine is closed, the materials return, wireless in the parking lot and virtual library services on our website are all open.

PROGRAM KEY
Use this key to find out more about programs!

REGISTER
Registration required for this program or kit: register online or by phone

VIRTUAL
This program is held virtually. See the program listing online for details

TAKE-HOME KIT
Stop by the library to pick up a kit

DROP-IN
No registration necessary for this kit or program

ALL AGES

DINOVEMBER SCAVENGER HUNT
Monday, November 1 through Tuesday, November 30
Pick up a sheet at the Youth Desk and have a dino-mite time!

CHOOSE YOUR OWN ADVENTURE STORY WRITING CHALLENGE
Monday, November 1 through Tuesday, November 30
Celebrate National Novel Writing Month by participating in Cromaine’s Choose Your Own Adventure Story Writing Challenge! We challenge you to write your own creative story based on the prompt provided in the form on Cromaine’s online events calendar.

FAMILY YOGA
Wednesday, November 17 @ 6:30 pm
Children receive their very own yoga mat to keep! Sponsored by SportPort, an initiative of Project Play Southeast Michigan, the Wilson Foundation and the Community Foundation of Southeast Michigan.

MAKE A GINGERBREAD HOUSE
Friday, November 19 @ 10:30 am
Saturday, November 20 @ 10:30 am and 12:30 pm
Bring a cookie sheet or cardboard to take your creation home. All other materials provided for a $5 fee; pay by cash or check at the event.

YOUTH

For grades K through 4

CRAFY KIDS CLUB
Wednesday, November 3 @ 4:30 pm
Use our supplies and your imagination to create something unique in this open-ended art program!

HOMESCHOOL BOOK CLUB
Wednesday, November 10 @ 2:00 pm
Discuss books, get ideas for new reads and enjoy crafts and activities. Bring your book and come ready to tell us all about it. This month’s theme: Historical Fiction.

PASSPORT PALS
Thursday, November 11 @ 6:30 pm
Each month we explore a different country through stories, songs, crafts, a snack and other fun surprises. This month: Canada.

TAIL WAGGIN’ TUTORS
Tuesday, November 16 @ 6:30 pm
Develop a love of reading and practice your reading skills with a caring and patient canine friend! Each child will have ten minutes to read to a certified therapy dog.

YOUNG ARTISTS
Thursday, November 18 @ 6:30 pm
Learn about artist Wassily Kandinsky and create works of art in his style.

AFTERNOON STEM
Wednesday, November 24 @ 1:00 pm
Join us for an afternoon of STEM exploration. This month: Ooey, Gooey Science.
**ADULT**

**CRONOWRIMO WRITER’S GROUP**
Every Monday in November
@ 6:30 pm
Come in and work on your novel for Cromaine Novel Writing Month! This is a dedicated time to work on your novel, get feedback on your writing, and bond with fellow CroNoWriMo participants. Games and prizes will help keep you motivated to finish your novel and unleash the story inside of you.

**TEEN BOOK CLUB**
Thursday, November 18 @ 6:30 pm
This month, read *Allies* by Alan Gratz and join us virtually for discussion.

**VIRTUAL GAME NIGHT**
Wednesday, November 10 @ 7:00 pm
Hosted virtually, we play various Jackbox Games. You need both a computer or tablet to see the game AND a phone or tablet to use as your player controller.

**VIDEO: HOW TO CHOOSE A PART D PRESCRIPTION PLAN**
Friday, November 12 @ 1:00 pm
Join MMAP for the How to Choose a Part D Prescription Plan program. This program goes over the basics of Medicare Part D, including how to enroll, when to enroll and the basics on how to choose the best coverage for you. Please register with a valid email address to receive the pre-recorded video.

**TRIVIA TUESDAY VIDEO**
Tuesday, November 16 @ 5:00 pm
Join librarian Grace for a themed trivia video. Play along from home while our staff team, the Dewey Decimators, tries to guess the answers! This week’s theme is: Writing.

**ALE TOGETHER NOW**
Wednesday, November 17 @ 6:30 pm
Join Michelle from River’s Edge Brewing for fun, facts, and samples! Must be 21 or older. Meet in the Community Room.

**BREW PUB BOOK CLUB**
Thursday, November 18 @ 7:00 pm
Cromaine’s Brew Pub Book Club is open to everyone 21 and up who loves to read, drink a little beer, and talk about books! This month: *Shatter Me* by Tahereh Mafi. We meet at Block Brewing 1840 South Old US 23, Brighton.

**BOOK CLUBS**
All held in the Community Room.

**MYSTERY BOOK CLUB**
Tuesday, November 9 @ 6:30 pm
*The Guide* by Peter Heller.

**NON-FICTION BOOK CLUB**
Thursday, November 11 @ 6:30 pm